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S enior Alex Lem on of M acalester C ollege in St. Paul, M innesota, s tan d s b eh in d  
a table full of h is w ork. "I like po ttery  because you get to use y o u r h an d s  and 
your body to create som eth ing  out of no th in g ,"  Lem on said .
A m a d n a  M a d d e n / E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f
A lthough it seem s as if there are few 
th ings of in terest h appen ing  on cam pus 
this sum m er, even w ith  over half of the 
popu lation  gone until fall, som e things 
going on are interesting enough to m ake 
up  for the lack of activity.
A rt D epartm ent C hair Joe London, is 
teaching clay stud io  class this sem ester, 
held  in A rt 219. Likewise, on any given 
m orn ing  M onday th rough  T hursday  
from  9:25 a.m. until noon, creative juices 
are flow ing and  observers are rare but 
welcome.
Enrolled in the class is a w ide variety 
of students from several different majors 
and professional arenas.This diversity  
See 'Clay' page five
Business Development Center changes location
A m a d n a  M a d d e n / E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f
Southw estern presented to the public the new ly com pleted 
Business D evelopm ent C enter last Thursday. The center 
h o s ted  the W eath erfo rd  A rea C ham ber of C om m erce 
C om m unity  Coffee at its open house.
A lthough the function of the facility is new, presence and 
location are familiar. The building, which sits on the com er of 
Bradley and Davis, used to be the Child Development Lab.
W ith goals in m ind and p lans well underw ay , excitem ent 
am ong staff m em bers tha t the cen ter is finally on its feet is 
q u ite  obvious.
"W e're here! W e're an overnight ten year success story." 
said Dr. M arvin H ankins, d irector of the center.
The Great Plains General Business Index, a publication to 
help com m unity  leaders understand  the functions of the 
regional economy, was definitely a spring board which helped 
p u t the plans for the business developm ent center into action, 
H ankins said. Furthering its grow th was a grant of $125,000 
from the O klahom a State Regents for H igher Education, 
which launched the project into its beginning stages.
C oncerning its purpose and m ission to serve the university
and su rround ing  areas, by design, the developm ent center 
was created w ith the econom y and  people of O klahom a in 
m ind. Its projected goals include prov id ing  assistance to 13 
counties in w est cen tral and  so u th w est O klahom a. To 
accom plish these goals the Business D evelopm ent C enter 
will w ork w ith state and local agencies w ithin the Beckham, 
Blaine, C addo, Custer, Dewey, Ellis, Greer, H arm on, Jackson, 
Kiowa, Roger Mills, Tillm an and W ashita counties. The 
centers's prim ary services are help w ith troubleshooting, 
m anagem ent, technical support, business-planning and focus 
to aid in start-up and in future developm ent of sm all business 
w ithin its service region.
Not only will the new Business Development Center serve 
local communities, but it is expected to benefit the university  
as well.
Staff m em bers in the Business Developm ent Center include: 
Dr. M arvin Hankins, director; Jon C hiappe, research analysis; 
Lisa Rockett, ad m in is tra tiv e  assistan t; Jam es D echant, 
graduate assistant; and J.C. Stafford, m anufacturing extension 
agent of the O klahom a Alliance for M anufacturing Excellence,
See 'Development Center' page five
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From the Mailbox
Gentry’s Y2K theory questioned
C all m e K ip .
I 'm  re sp o n d in g  to  M r. Je ff (a .k .a . S k ip ) G e n try , 
L an g u ag e  A rtis t, w h o  p u b lis h e d  a  le tte r  to  th e  e d ito r  
in th e  24 Ju n e  1999 is su e  o f The S ou thw estern . S kip  
s ta te s  th a t i t  is  " p e rfe c tly  re a so n a b le "  to  a c cep t th e  
y ea r 2000 as th e  b e g in n in g  o f th e  n e x t m ille n n iu m . A s 
u su a l, h e  is in  e rro r.
F irst (after m aking fu n  of people nam ed K ip), he reasons 
that, since m ost people th ink  th e  m iflerm ium  begins in 2000, 
w e should "roll w ith i t "  This bears an  uncanny sim ilarity to  
the "th ink  system " developed b y  Professor H arold H ill in  The 
M usic Man. The Skips of the w o rld  fail to  rem em ber th at, a t 
one tim e, m ost people thought that the earth  w as flat, w as a t 
the centerofthesolarsystem , and  thatspcantaneous generation 
nicely explained the origin of m ost living organism s. K eep in 
rrnnd,Skip, th a tm o ststu d en ts probably flnnfctheydon'tneed 
to take a speech class in  co llege Perfectly reasonable?
Skip goes on  to  say  th a t M arilyn  Vos Savant, w ho w rites 
a co lum n fo r Parade, supports this rationale.  In fact, in  th e
4 tli o f Ju ly  issu e o f Parade, sh e  sta tes th a t sh e  p lan s to  
celebrate th e  n ew  m illenn ium  n ex t y ear '"because it feels so  
rig h t."  E xactly th e  ra tio n a le  one w ould  expect from  an 
au th o r w ho  w rites for a  pu b licatio n  th a t p rin ts  ad s for 
num erology  an d  artic les on  psychic p red ic tions. B ut then , 
m ost peop le w ho  re ad  Parade th in k  th a t p seudoscien tific 
stuff really works.
S u p  (really a better nam e for a  brand of peanut butter) 
suggests solving the problem  of w hen the new  m illennium  
begins by considering 1 B.C. and GAD. as the sam e year and the 
years 1 A.D. and 0 B.C. as the sam e. That tem poral overlap 
between the las t m illennium  B.G an d  the first m illennium  A D . 
w ould m ake1999the2000th year and  thuswecouldcelebratefive 
new  m illennium  next year. Such an  idea w ould m ake Bill 
Romanowski m ;denough to ^ itT h ep rc^ k m  wifiiithisapproach 
is that S a p  simp iy chooses to  ignore the canfotuum  c f time, life 
the sam e as cutting a  piece of string in  tw o different places and 
concluding that only tw o pieces were produced.
As anid e, I b elieve th e  b est reaso n  o f n o t considering  
1999 as th e  last y ea r o f th e  m illenn ium  is th a t w e w o n 't be 
subject to  th a t rep u lsh te  song  b y  T he Arii&t (a.k.a. T he 
A rtist Form erly K nm yn as P p n ce , aJk.a. P rince, a ,k .a T hat 
G uy W ho C a n 't W rite a  D ecent Song).
My suggestion to  Skip is to  stick w ith  com m unications, 
and let the chronologists deal w ith  tim e. This w ould givehim  
am ple opportun ity  to  listen  to  h is A ir S upply and  Barely-a- 
M anilow eight track tap e collections an d  w rite le tte rs of 
a d mi ration to  M arilyn V os S av an t
In  dosing, S k ip 'serroneousw ayshaveno td im in ishedour 
friendship. I look forw ard  to  o u r nex t train ing  ru n . H ow ever, 
from nw oI ill operate the chronograph.
-Peter M . Grant




T he S outhwestern  is  th e  s tu d e n t  n e w s p a p e r  o f  
S o u th w e s te r n  O k la h o m a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity .  It is  
p u b lish e d  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  d u r in g  th e  fa ll a n d  
sp r in g  se m e ste r s , e x c e p t  d u r in g  h o lid a y s  a n d  fin a ls  
w e e k . S tu d e n ts  in  th e  e d it in g  c la ss  se r v e  a s  s e c t io n  
ed ito rs . T h e ed ito r ia l b o a rd  m e e ts  e v e r y  T h u rsd a y  
at n o o n  in  th e  jo u r n a lism  lab , C a m p b e ll 2 1 1 .T h e  
S outhwestern e n c o u r a g e s  c o m m e n t fro m  th e  s tu d e n t  
b o d y , fa cu lty , a n d  a d m in is tr a tio n  in  th e  fo rm  o f  
le tters  to  th e  ed ito r . A ll le tters  m u s t  in c lu d e  a n a m e  
fo r  c o n s id e r a t io n ;  h o w e v e r ,  th e  n a m e  m a y  b e  
w ith h e ld  u p o n  req u est. L etters sh o u ld  b e  se n t  to  The 
S o u t h w e s t e r n ,  1 0 0  C a m p u s  D r iv e ,  S W O S U ,  
W ea th erfo rd , O K , 73096, 774-3065. T h e  o p in io n s  
e x p r e sse d  w ith in  s ig n e d  e d ito r ia ls  are th e  o p in io n s  
o f th e  w riters; th e  o p in io n s  e x p r e s se d  in  u n s ig n e d ,  
b o x e d  e d ito r ia ls  are th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  sta ff. N e ith e r  
is  n e c e s s a r i ly  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  u n iv e r s i t y  
a d m in istra tio n , s ta ff  or fa cu lty .
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Deeper Thoughts
by Amanda Madden
Bigger isn't always better
Recently, I m oved  o u t of the dorm s and  into a one bedroom  
apartm ent. I th o u g h t I w as ready  for som ething w ith  a 
kitchen, b u t I've been  having  second th ough ts. N ot to m ention 
the fact th a t m y car now  houses alm ost as m any  dishes as do 
m y cabinets, and  since I have to cook on the run , the eat on the 
ru n  p a rt is only  natural. As a result, I sit here d ream ing  about 
all I w ou ld  like to  do  over the upcom ing  w eekend: w ork  on 
m y po ttery , pain t, w rite  or even travel a little, un til the 
inevitable hits: m y p lans are stifled and  as responsibility  
knocks, m y visions of creativity  are quickly snuffed ou t by 
m ore p u n g en t scenes, of th ings like the laundry  tha t sits in 
the com er of m y  room , a few feet from  an unm ade bed w ith  
sheets th a t need  to be ad d ed  to the basket.
I do  w onder if life ever existed w ithou t the presence of 
chores. H ow ever, I am  sure th a t even if a t one time leisurely
creativity  w as all m an  h ad  to  fuss w ith, peop le  m ad e  m esses 
just to have "necessary" th ings to be d iversions from  w hat 
they  actually  dreamed of doing.
M aybe the first housew ife got the b righ t idea tha t sw eeping 
w as "necessary," even th ough  the floors w ere  m ade of dirt. 
I can alm ost hear h e r tra in  of thought: "I th in k  I'll try  m oving 
this bunch  of straw -on-a-stick a ro u n d  the kitchen, to m ake 
the [dirt] floor cleaner." Yeah right, ho w  sm art is that!
So, m aybe m oving into an  ap a rtm en t w a sn 't such a good 
idea, because on top of basic m ain tenance chores I now  have 
"stuff" chores. The m ore I bu y  to  fill the em pty  space in  the 
place, the m ore I have to dust, h au l a ro u n d  w hen  I m ove, and  
get too attached  to,to th row  aw ay. Likew ise it is this aspect 
that turns the otherw ise fun and  inventive process of collecting 
into just a hassle.
So, enough  talk abou t the th ings I can 't change. It m akes no 
sense to suggest tha t people go on strike from  being  cleaning- 
correct. I m ean, o u r apartm en ts an d  houses m ay revolt 
should  a cleaning strike, for the sake of creativity , cause 
creatures to begin  to grow  on dishes and  socks.
I do  know  th is fo r su re , as long  as a h av e  a little  space 
I can fill it w ith  w h a t I w a n t to  fill it w ith  an d  n o t h av e  to 
fuss w ith  the u p k eep . N ex t sem ester, I w ill change one 
th ing: I 'm  m ov in g  back  in to  the  d o rm s so I can  hav e  
S a tu rd ay 's  free to be  me!
Word o f M outh
by Patricia Cook
Paying for an education...
Tw enty ho u rs  of college class work: $1200. Books for one 
sem ester: $300. C red it card bills: in terest rates set a t 21%. 
College education: priceless? I th ink not.
I have found  th a t college can be the greatest expense 
im aginable at the poorest time in your life. N ow , I know  all 
the th ings that people are going to say, "It w ill be w orth  it in 
the end ," and  "You w ill be better off than  you w ould  be 
w ith o u t an  education ." Both of these statem ents are true, I 
am  sure, b u t they b ring  m e little com fort at the presen t time 
as I penny-pinch, and  w atch the stu d en t loans I have acquired 
grow  at an  exponential rate. I know  I will be paying  for this 
education  for m any  years.
I have com e to the conclusion tha t there are tw o m ain 
factors lead ing  m e to this state of poverty  that I, and m any 
others I know , are stuck in. These tw o factors are forever 
rising  tu itio n  cost, and  com m ercial in stitu tes tha t take 
advan tage of college students.
First, I w as appalled  to be inform ed that tu ition  rates w ere 
increasing 8% starting  this fall. Let m e say though, I do  feel 
that Southw estern offers a very com petitive rate for education, 
and  p rov ides excellent services for that cost, else I w ould  not 
be here. But I also realize that college studen ts d o n 't exactly 
have extra funds pouring  out of their pockets to cover this 
increase. The constant rise in the cost of education in  tuition, 
and  books (that you never get even close to getting any 
m oney back on), frightens me. It m akes m e w onder if an 
education that is so necessary and  vital to the fu tu re of our 
society w ill one day  again be available only to the rich and 
elite . If education is the key to our future, shouldn't the cost be going down ?
If education is the key, w hy do so m any  in stitu tions take 
advantage of those w ho seek this h igher learning? Evidence 
of this can be found  all over. A t the close of the spring  
sem ester I received tw enty-five applications for h igh-in terest 
credit cards. Twenty-five, all p re-approved . Fortunately  I 
have already learned m y lesson, b u t m any  have not, and  are 
suckered in by the feeling of financial independence. This 
feeling goes aw ay w hen you sta rt receiving bills. Do you 
th ink those credit card com panies sent m e those letters 
because I am  a fine up stan d in g  citizen? N o, they  sent them  
because in their eyes I am  just a naive college studen t. N ow , 
an in debt college student.
The p lo t th ick en s . A fte r w e h a v e  m a d e  o u r  m is ta k e s , 
an d  a re  re a d y  to  tak e  re s p o n s ib il i ty  a n d  g e t a job  w e 
fin d  th a t w e are  once  ag a in  c a u g h t in  l ife 's  v ic io u s  
cy c le . In  o rd e r  to  m a k e  th o s e  m in im u m  m o n th ly  
p a y m e n ts  w e m u s t w o rk  u n g o d ly  h o u rs , w h e n e v e r  w e 
can , to ea rn  th a t b ig  $5.15  p e r  h o u r  check . It t ru ly  is an  
u n e n d in g  cycle.
Dram atic irony? M ost definitely. But facing these problem s 
w ithout a degree is far, far m ore frightening. So w hat can you 
do? In the end, I guess you just have press on, save those 
pennies, try  to be sm art, and  look tow ards the light at the end 
of the tunnel.
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O ver the years A rley  Fite has h e lp ed  o rgan ize  m any  ac tiv ities for Jefferson  
H all. H ere is sh o w n  w ith  th en  re s id en t Jerem y D avis in  1996 p rep a rin g  for
a ho t dog roast.
By P atricia C ook/  Feature editor
Anyone who has ever lived in Rogers or Jefferson Hall knows 
the friendly laugh and face of Arley Fite. For the past seven years 
Fite has been a fixture of residence hall life, serving as dorm  parent, 
counselor and friend to all. As of July31,1999Arley Fite willresign, 
and will leave Southwestern and his legacy behind.
A ccording to M arvin  Schonecke, A rley Fite w illbe  leaving
Southw estern  because of an  existing rule on the books w hich 
lim its the term s a d o rm  p aren t can serve to four years.
These term  lim its are n o t uncom m on in housing  situations. 
These are h igh  stress jobs, w here you are on call all the time, 
it keeps people from  getting  b u rn ed  out, and  stressed out," 
Schoenecke said.
"In m y case it was never stressful. I suppose if you did not 
sincerely love the students it could be. But because of m y concern 
for the students it was only rewarding. I can't agree with Mr.
Schoenecke on that statem ent I have been here seven y ea rs /' Fite 
said.
" I feel like som etim es I care to  m uch  for the studen ts. You 
ju st w an t to help  them  get o u t of a b ind , and  s tu d en ts  get into 
alot of b inds. I have taken  m any  kids to  OKC to the airport, 
I've w orked  on alot of cars, I h e lp ed  s tuden ts  to fill ou t 
financial aid  paperw ork , h e lp ed  paren ts  an d  p u lled  activities 
toge ther. I d id n 't  d o  it b ecau se  som eone 
p a id  m e, I d id  it b ecau se  I ca red ,"  Fite said . 
"S au n d ra  h as  also  b een  v ery  invo lved . She 
cooked  for n ea rly  ev e ry  ac tiv ity , an d  has 
been  a g en u in e  m o th e r to  the  re s id en ts ,"  
h e  said .
Arley and  Saundra Fite are no  strangers to 
parenting. The couple has four daughters, 
three of w hich attended Southw estern, and 
lived in the residence halls. W hen they heard 
about the position opening in  the residence 
halls they sold their house and  everything they 
ow ned to go to college. "My wifepromptedme, 
and I felt like it w ould be a good w ay to get a 
college education," said Fite.
Arley Fite ea rned  a bachelor degree in 
e le m e n ta ry  e d u c a t io n ,  a M a s te r s  in  
adm in istra tion  an d  has passed  his p rincip le 
certification test. "I am  preparing  for teaching 
in  January  2000, possib ly  sooner," h e  said.
"Leaving is kind of emotional," Fite 
said. "Thishasbeenm ylifeforsolongjthankthe 
college for keeping m e on to get m y education. I know  th a t there 
are good years ahead ."
"I have m ad e  som e sincere an d  tru e  friends w ith  s tu d en ts  
over the  years. O th er s tu d en ts  m ay  n o t lo o k  a t th in g s the 
sam e w ay  I do, b u t i be lieve  th ey  re sp ec t m e. I s tan d  u p  for 
the  u n iv ers ity , an d  school ru les. I a lso  try  to  p o rtra y  a 
C h ris tian  a ttitu d e ,"  h e  said .
"S o u th w este rn  h as tre a ted  m e v ery  w ell. I h av e  h a d  a 
good  seven  years,"  Fite said .
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'C lay' from  page on e
is  qu ite pronounced w ith  
s tu d e n ts  fro m  se v e r a l  
d ifferen t e d u c a tio n a l  
backgrounds and interests. 
A  few  exam ples are senior 
p s y c h o lo g y  m ajor E rica Adams;vitnguefro
Macalester College of St. Paul, 
M in n eso ta , A le x  Lem on; 
seventh year art education  
teacher from  Cyril, Cheri 
Wollenberg; and returning 
student and junior nursing  
major Jason Garrett; taking 
the class.
A lth ou gh  sum m er fun  
w ith clay is almost over, the 
class is offered again in fall 
(MWF£rom8am. to950a.m.).
C u r r e n t ly , f in is h e d  
w ork  can  b e  v ie  w e d  in  the  
art d e p a r tm e n t  g a lle r y  












"Clay is lots of fun, it 's  very therapeu tic  in  lots of w ays, and  you can incorporate  o ther 
m edium s. You can be in sp ired  by certain  artists m aybe tha t w ork  w ith  w ood and  you can 
find  ideas there and be very creative w ith  the clay. It 's  very fun ,"  said  C heri W ollenberg, 
an art education  teacher in Cyril, said. W ollenberg w orks on a large vase, as Alex Lemon 
looks on.
'Development Center'________ from page one
Inc. which is also located in the building. O ther staff m em bers 
who contribute to the center are: Russell Clark, director of the 
Small Business D evelopm ent Center; James Elliott, business 
developm ent specialist; and A nita Kelley, secretary.
"We are fortunate in the people we have w ho are associated 
w ith running the developm ent center. They are all very 










Dr. Marvin Hankins will serve as the director of the small 
business development center. Dr. Hankins is known on campus 
for his interest in sharing economics with his students.
Jennifer Sechrist
Pharmacy major Jennifer 
Sechrist o f Mountain View is 
one erf 211 students across the 
nation whohad workdisplayed 
at the national meeting of the
Drug Information Associaton
in Baltimore, Md. She and 19 
o th er  f in a lis ts  r e c e iv e d  
complimentary travel, lodging
and meeting registration fee  
S ech rist's  p o ster
presentation, 'A Color Coded
Pediatric D osing  Pocket Chart:ATolDecs
M e d ic a t io n  E rrors,"  
resulted from  a project she  
com p leted  w h ile  d o in g  
h er  p h arm acy  p ractice  
rotational the Great Plains 
C om m unity H ospital in  
Elk City.
Sechrist w ork ed  w ith  
p h a r m a c is t s  T h e r e sa  
G am er, Rob E zell and  
Suzanne H o d g e  on  the 
project.
SW O SU  fa c u lty  
m e m b e r  N in a  N o r r is  
w a s su p erv isin g  faculty  
m e m b e r  d u r in g  
S e c h r is t ’s  p h a r m a c y  
r o ta t io n , M o rr is  sa id  
m o st  o f  th e  p o s te r  
projects accepted for the 
m eetin g  w ere  com pleted  
b y  graduate  s tudents  
and n ot undergraduates  
like Sechrist.
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Randall Wilhit works in the garage at Eddies Shamrock 
regardless of the heat or weather conditions. He said this 
was his least favorite part of the job.
"I didn’t want to leave and 
have to find another job,” 
-Audra Taylor
By P atricia Cook/  Feature Editor
W hile m any students at Southw estern  enjoy the peace and 
relaxation of sum m er, others are hard  at work. Sum m er has 
traditionally  been know n as a great o p portun ity  for m any 
studen ts to earn  that m uch needed extra cash. M any go hom e 
for the sum m er w hile others stay in W eatherford to catch up  
on hours in sum m er school as well as working. W eatherford 
offers a variety  of jobs for eager students. W ith its m any 
shops, restaurants, retailers and  businesses, Southw estern 
students are in dem and  for the sum m er.
Richard Rose, a senior from  W oodw ard, w orks 14 hours 
a w eek for The Grill m aking french fries. "M y favorite part 
of the job is the people," he said. "M y least favorite p art is the 
cleanup." Rose plans to w ork  all sum m er in order to pay  off 
bills, and  keep his ren t up  to date.
Living expenses are a com m on reason w hy m any students 
choose to w ork  while staying in W eatherford for the sum m er. 
Clay Miller, a senior from  W eatherford, w orks w ith  m any 
other studen ts  on cam pus to to keep the su rround ings 
beautiful. "W e take care of all of the outside w ork  on cam pus. 
"We w ork on the law n and  flow erbeds," he said. "I need  the 
m oney to pay the bills," he said. "Of all the w ork m y least 
favorite p a rt is the edging."
Randall W ilhit, a jun ior from  W eatherford, is also w orking 
this sum m er to pay  bills. He w orks at Eddies Sham rock as
a repairm an. "M y favorite p a rt is getting to w ork on cars, and 
the w ork environm ent," he said. "I w ould  have to say m y 
least favorite part of this job is the w eather," he said.
O ther s tuden ts this sum m er are w orking this sum m er to 
pay for specific things. Sasha Stephens, a junior from G uym on 
is w orking at B enchw arm er Browns in the hopes of m aking 
enough m oney to pay off her credit card bill. "I decided to 
stay because I liked the people, and the flexible hours," she 
said. "The one thing I d o n 't like is w hen custom ers yell at m e 
for their tickets."
Sophom ore Julie H ardy  from  W eatherford plans spend it 
on a trip to San Francisco. "M oney, cashola, dinero, pesos; 
that is w hat I am  hard  at w ork for," she said. H ardy  w orks at 
W estem  Plains Builders Supply doing bookkeeping, pu tting  
up hardw are , m ixing paint, and  paying bills. "Som etim es I 
even load sheetrock," she said. "The best thing about m y job 
is the relaxed w orkenvirom ent, m y dad  is the boss," she said, 
The w orst thing is the sam e, m y dad  is the boss."
Carrie Wells, a junior from  Tulsa, is w orking at City D iner 
to save m oney for a special day. "M y tw enty-first b irthday  
is in A ugust, on Friday the 13th, and I plan  to celebrate," she 
said. "I really d o n 't m ind working. It is som ething to do, 
extra m oney, and I get to be around  lots of interesting
people," she said. "The only tim e I d o n 't like it is w hen  we 
get really busy, and  I d o n 't have tim e to th ink  and  forget w hat 
I am  doing," she said.
Senior Brooke Babek, from  Sentinel, is w orking for a 
d ifferent reason. "I am  w orking  for spend ing  m oney this 
sum m er so I d o n 't have to feed off m y paren ts for the little 
things I th ink I need  and  w ant," she said. Babek w orks at the 
C had C haplin  Insurance Agency answ ering  phones, filing, 
and  helping people w ith  their insurance problem s. "I have to 
m ake m oney, so I have to have a sum m er job," she said.
O ther s tuden ts have decided  to stay  and  w ork  to take 
advantage of good opportun ities. "If I w en t hom e I w ould  
have to look for another job for only th ree m onths. By staying 
here le a n  continue on th rough  the school year. It is ju st m ore 
convenient," said W hitney Bank, a senior from  O klahom a 
City. Bank is spending  her sum m er w orking  at B enchw arm er 
Browns. "The best p a rt is w hen  you  pick up  th a t m oney off 
the table," she said. "The w orst p a rt is sw eeping u p  peanuts."
A udra  Taylor, a senior from  W atonga, is continu ing  
w orking at M aurices for the sum m er. "I d id n 't  w an t to leave 
and  have to find another job," she said. " I love the clothes
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and the d iscounts,"  she said. Taylor w ill use the m oney  she 
has m ade this sum m er for a trip  to Mexico.
But n o t all su tden ts  are w ork ing  this sum m er for the 
m oney. K rista Lamb, a sophom ore from  Lawton, is w orking 
this sum m er w ith  U pw ard  Bound Program  on cam pus. This 
p rogram  is designed  to encourage high school studen ts to 
continue on w ith  their education  by attend ing  college. W hile 
here for the sum m er the partic ipants of this p rogram  attend  
classes at Southw estern. "I just though t this w as a great 
opportun ity  for a sum m er job. It sounded  good so I took it," 
she said. "The people I w ork  w ith  are really easy going. We 
try to  have a good w ork  environm ent, and m ake it fun for the 
kids," she said. Lamb is a p art of the office staff, and  helps 
take care of m aking arrangem ents, helping w ith classes, and 
w orking w ith  students.
W hatever the reason for w orking, a sum m er job is a great 
w ay  to  m ake som e ex tra  m oney , have  som eth ing  to do, and  
b u ild  re ferences for after g rad u a tio n . In the w o rd s of 
P a trick  B ronn , a sen io r from  B urns F lat w o rk in g  at 
B enchw arm er Brow ns, "W hy no t, I hav e  n o th in g  else to 
do." B ronn w ill use  the m oney  he m akes th is sum m er to 










Melissa Davis has a job most girls dream of. She works at Dotties Bridal and Formalwear in  Clinton helping brides find the perfect 










In  o rder to w ork  at a lu m b er yard , Ju lie  H ardy  had  to learn  
m any th in g s abou t hardw are .
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Movie Review
Instinct
Instinct, the dram a/thriller film starring Anthony Hopkins 
(Ethan Pow ell) and Cuba G ooding Jr. (Dr. Theo O dder) is a 
mixture o f suspense and em otional p lay w hich left me 
feeling enlightened but a bit disappointed.
The story is essentia lly  about the 
life o f abrilliant prim atologist 
w h o  falls so  in  love  w ith  h is  
w ork that h e  is eventually  
d raw n  to liv e  am on g  the  
gorillas h e  stu d ies. In h is  
discover)' of nature, h e also  
finds w hat he sees as the true 
m ean in g  o f life. A  chain of 
ev en ts  lead s to h is  arrest, 
w h e r e a fte r  h e  r e fu se s  to 
speak and is adm itted  to a hard knacks prison for the 
crim inally insane. The un fo ld in g  of h is story is  w here an  
explanation  o f the th em e b ecom es subjective. So, a quick  
p eek  at the film  cou ld  lead  v iew ers to m an y  conclusions  
ab ou t the m ea n in g  o f  life , w ork , rela tion sh ip s and  
happiness. It is  in th is  journey into the m ind  o f Ethan 
P ow ell that this film  has its strongest im pact and revelation. 
Director o f Instinct, Jon Turteitaub has done film s in  the 
past in w hich  character d evelopm ent is ex ce llen t In fact,
Jerry M aguire is  on e  such exam ple, becau se it  lea v es the 
v iew er feeling com pletion  and satisfaction. D esp ite  the  
fact that there is traum a and not so  ha p p y  features in  the 
m ovie , k n o w in g  the characters w e ll d efin ite ly  h e lp s  
v iew ers to be okay w ith  the end  re su lt
H ow ever, the p lot and characters in Instinct are on ly  
w ell d ev e lo p ed  in a few  aspects. C onsequently , it is  greatly  
lacking in  others. For exam ple, the attem pted lo v e  interest 
b etw een  Dr. C alder and Lynn P o w ell (M aura Tierney), 
seem s to pick u p  m id w a y  through the m o v ie  but n ever  
d evelop s into a believab le relationship b etw een  the two.
To m e th is is  w h ere  a com b in a tio n  o f g o o d  acting , 
and g o o d  d irectin g  a n d  screen p la y  i s  e ssen tia l, b u t w a s  
m issed . T h u s, the m o v ie  seem s in co m p le te  at the end  
b eca u se  th e  b e iiev a b ility  o f the characters o n ly  h a lfw a y  
w o r k s . For th is  r e a s o n , th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th e  
im p rison ed  m en ta lly  ill characters is  the o n ly  p lace  in 
th e  film  that the d ir e c t in g /sc r e e n p la y  com b in ation  
w ork s w on d erfu lly .
W hen I g o  to a m ovie, I like to  be in v o lv ed  w ith  the  
characters and interactnoton ly  on  a leve l of entertainm ent, 
b u t a lso  o n  a leve l o f  hum an understanding and em otion. 
Instinct defin itely  has som e em otion a lly  m o v in g  qualities, 
som e action, as w ell as som e exposure to  on e v iew p o in t o f  
d eep  life  revelation , so  it is an interesting and thought 
provok ing film . H ow ever, it lacks punch  and a d rive it 
h om e resolution. l ik e w is e , I d o  recom m end the m ov ie  
and su g g est that th ose w h o  g et teary ey ed , bring som e  
K leenex to see i t
-Amanda Madden
Big Daddy
A dam  S and ler has done it again. Follow ing in the 
foo tsteps of such  g rea t h its  as W a te rb o y , B i l ly  M a d is o n , and  
H a p p y  G ilm o re  is a challenge for any film , b u t B ig  D a d d y  has 
risen  to the occasion . T his m ovie h as  so m eth in g  for 
everyone, lau g h ter, cu te  k ids, rom ance, violence, an d  of 
course the occasional "h o o te rs"  joke for the guys. This 
m ovie com bines the realm  of ch ild h o o d  and  the "g row n  
up" w orld  for a g lim pse in to  w ha t is the fan tasy  of all: u tte r 
irresponsib ility .
S and ler p lays Sonny K oufax, 32, a law  school g rad u a te  
w orks in a toll b o o th  and  is liv ing  the life m ost college 
s tu d en ts  can re la te  to: v ideo  gam es, p izza , sleep ing  till 
noon, and  th ro w in g  y o u r trash  w h erev er it lands are the 
on ly  re q u irem en ts  for th is  lifesty le. This causes his 
g irlfriend  V anessa (K risty Sw anson) to be very  u n h ap p y . 
She leaves h im  sigh ting  his irresp o n sib ility  as the reason.
Sonny decides to adop t a boy nam ed Julian (played by 
Cole and D ylan Sprouse), w ho is literally d ropped  on his 
doorstep. Sonny feels that this is the perfect opportun ity  to 
redeem  him self w ith  Vanessa. He is going to raise the child, 
w hom  he lovingly christened Frankenstein.
This is w here the fun began.
Sonny's ideas about raising a child are about as mainstream
as Adam  Sandler's comedy. He encourages the child to do 
w hatever he wants, includ ingbutnot lim ited to: eating ketchup, 
urinating on buildings, and using profane language. Along the 
way a new romance arrives in the form of a wholesom e lawyer 
played by Joey Lauren Adams, w ho helps to form the happy 
ending to this film.
H ow ever, w hile w atch in g  ho w  p o o rly  Sonny took care 
of F rankenste in , (even th o u g h  his in ten tio n s w ere good), I 
w as rem in d ed  of the law s 
and  s ta tu tes  w e carry  in the 
" a d u lt w o rld "  of w h a t you 
can and  canno t do. This 
m o v ie  th ro w s  o u t all of 
those rules.
Overall, B ig  D a d d y  was a 
sw eet tale of a m an finding 
his selflessness for the love 
of a ch ild . It w as b o th  
to u c h in g  a n d  h i la r io u s .
A dam  Sandler has a true gift for read ing  and  portray ing  the 
w orld from the po int of view of a child. It w as a p leasure to 
watch. I w ould  recom m end this film to kids of all ages, even 
the "big"ones.
-P a tric ia  C ook
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Amanda Love helps remove the meat from a pig roasted by 
Upward Bound students.
Amanda M adden/E djtor-jn-C hief
Sum m er school Southw estem ers m ay be su rprised  to see 
activity a ro u n d  cam pus dom inated  by  younger students.
Many of these eager high school juniors and seniors are a part of the 
Upward Bound program, which Southwestern hosts each summer.
The students stay in Stew art and Neff Halls u nder the 
leadership of U pw ard  Bound Director Lou A nn Largent and 
have the o p portun ity  to take college courses for college credit 
during  the sum m ers.
T his p ro g ra m  is v e ry  b en e fic ia l fo r S o u th w este rn  
recruitm ent because of its ability to fam iliarize the students 
w ith this cam pus before they g raduate and m ake decisions 
about h igher educations.
P ee r s ta f f  m e m b e r  T ash a  R a in es , a so p h o m o re  
com m unication arts m ajor, is one studen t who w ent through 
the U pw ard  Bound p rogram  in younger years.
"A fter com pleting U pw ard  Bound, I had  the opportun ity  
to go to C am eron U niversity  on scholarship. But w hen it came 
dow n  to the choice of w here  I w an ted  to be, I chose 
Southw estern because I 'd  m et several of the the professors 
here th rough  being in the U pw ard Bound program ."
Raines has w orked  for U pw ard Bound's perm anent office 
on cam pus. She is one of four peer staff m em bers this summer. 
She lives in Stew art Hall, and helps w ith  the 26 girls who are 
currently  a p art of the program .
W hen asked about dorm  life this sem ester, Raines had first 
hand  insight.
"All of the kids w ho come here are really good kids. They 
all try really hard . The students seem to watch out for one 
another in spite of occasional squabbles. Of course, there are
sum m er rom ances too, b u t there is no PDA allow ed, so these 
seldom  get ou t of hand ,"  Raines said.
"The opportun ity  to im pact the lives of the girls is w ha t I 
like best about being a peer staff m em ber, because you can 
m ake such a big difference in  their lives," she said.
Several girls u n d er her care are as excited as Raines about 
the being at Southw estern  this sum m er.
"Peop le here  d o n 't  ju d g e  you like they  do  in h igh  
school. It's  like we all know  w hat everyone 's  going through. 
W e're  like a b ig  fam ily ," soon  to be h ig h  school ju n io r Rae 
Lynn Lovelace said.
"It'sbeen cool. We came here, and we d id n 't know  anybody, 
and now  it's like we have close knit bonds w ith  eachother," 
Venessa Foutch-Sullivan said.
"W hen I first got here, I was really shy. But now  I have a lot 
of friends and guys talk to m e alot more. There's even this one 
guy who I think of as my brother and he thinks of m e like his sister," 
Mary Elen Webb, a first summer Upward Bound student said.
A lthough it m ay be easy for college studen ts  to look dow n 
on the younger popu lation  as lessers, it w ould  be am azing if 
instead Southw estern studen ts could learn from  these kids 
and rem em ber w hat it is like to first be ou t on one's own.
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Southw estern men win national cham pionship
The m en 's  rodeo team  consists of: front row, Shane Drury, Corey Navarre, Jeremy 
H ennigh , D enn is  Foyil. Back Row: Mitch Davis (Assistant Coach), Clark Dees, Don 
M itchell (Head Coach), Davey Shields, Chad Ramirez ( Assistant Coach)
The m en 's  rodeo  team 
n e v e r  s to o d  a m o n g  th e  
l e a d e r s  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
majority of the week, as they 
w e r e  c o m p e t i n g  a t  th e  
C o l le g e  N a t io n a l  F in a ls  
Rodeo in Casper, Wyoming. 
O n S atu rday ,  June 19, their 
posit ion  changed  in a major 
w ay  as they rode  to victory, 
g a i n i n g  th e  p r o g r a m 's  
four th  na tional title. H ead  
Coach Don Mitchell gained  
Coach of the Year honors  
w h ile  le a d in g  the  m e n 's  
t e a m  in  th e  c o m e b a c k  
perform ance.
The Bulldogs benefited  
from Davey Shields, a junior 
from Alberta, C anada  and 
Clark Dees, a senior from 
D e R id d e r ,  La. as  th ey
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fin ished first and  second, respectively, in the final ro u n d  of 
the bareback  com petition . O verall, Shields fin ished second 
w ith  299.3 po in ts, w hile Dees claim ed th ird  place w ith  292 
points.
C orey N avarre , a sen ior from  S u lphur, La. gained ground  
in the bu ll rid ing  com petition  w ith  h is first-place finish in the 
final round . H e f in ish e d  w ith  an  o v e ra ll  sec o n d -p la c e  
ra n k in g  (225 p o in ts ) .
D aniel A d am s, a so p h o m o re  from  B utler, recieved  a 
fo u rth -p lace  o v era ll fin ish  in s tee r w restling . Jerem y 
H en n ig h , a ju n io r fro lm  Sayre, ran k ed  sev en th  overall in 
calf ro p in g . Overall, Southw estern collected 810 points. Blue 
M ountain C om m unity College placed second w ith 672.5 points.
The w o m en  to o k  an  o p p o site  tu rn  as they  led  the 
com petition  for m ost of the w eek b u t ended  in fourth  place. 
M itchell cred ited  the w om en 's  com petition  as the toughest 
he h as  seen  at the  n a tio n a l rodeo .
M ary  A nn  B arrow , a so p h o m o re  from  D eQ uincy, La. 
p laced  second  in  the a ll-a ro u n d  ran k in g s w ith  355 to tal 
p o in ts . She ra n k ed  second  overall in go at ty ing  an d  e igh th  
in  b re ak aw a y  ro p in g . Jennifer Smith of Tarleton State finished 
ahead of Barrow with an all-around total of 380 points.
F inal scores for the  M en 's  team  w ere: 1. S o u th w es te rn  
O k lah o m a , 810 p o in ts . 2, Blue M oun tain , 672.5.3, W estern  
M on tan a , 602.5.4, Idaho , 545.5, W est Texas A & M, 463.33. 
6, P anhand le , 433.33. 7, D ickinson, 407.5. 8, N ational
A m erican, 406.25. F inal scores for the w o m en  w ere: 1, 
UNLV, 577.5 po in ts. 2, T arle ton , 570. 3, W yom ing , 483.33. 
4, S o u th w e s te rn  O k lah o m a , 425. 5, W este rn  Texas, 385. 6, 
S outh  D akota, 315. 7, W estern  M on tan a , 307.5. 8, C olby
C om m unity , 303.33.
T he w om ens team  consist of: M ary A nn  Barrow , K risty  
Farris, Sonya S h ie lds, Jack ie Jo C haney . Back Row: M itch 
D avis (Asst, coach), D on M itchell (H ead coach), an d  C had 
R am irez (Asst. Coach).

